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White House Executive Office Bldg.
Attn: Mr. John Froebe
17th & Pennsylvania Streets N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20015

Dear Mr. Froebe:

I am tendering this letter to you in accordance with your
suggestion June 8, 1972 during our conversation concerning
my allegations of mismanagement and irregularities in
Procurement/Contracting in the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands (TTPI).

Initially, let me assure you that my allegations of irregularities
and concern over the lack of contract management control in the
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, are not without founda-

tion. I am enclosing copies of my qualifications, to preclude
any question of my capabilities in these matters. The validity
of my allegations of the irregularities in Procurement and

Contracting in the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, is
not based solely on my personal observations and conduct of

investigations. The U.S. Department of the Interior, Review and
Surveys Division, conducted an in-depth investigation of these
matters during the period 28 September through 9 November, 1971
(I worked full-time with the investigator, Ivan Kestner, during
this investigation). In addition, the U.S. House of Representa-
tives Appropriations Con_nitteeconducted an investigation during
the period 25 January through 25 February, 1972. I was advised
today that the U.S. House of Representatives Committee on Interior

and Insular Affairs had requested the General Accounting Office
to examine this matter also.

The Congress of Micronesia, as well as the Mariana Islands District
Legislature had expressed their dissatisfaction and concern with
the acqiescence by the Administration Officials of the TrPI lack
of management control of contracts. The apathetic attitude of
the TFPI Administration over the loss of hundreds of thousands
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dollars due to contract mismanagement has caused a schism between
the U.S. Government and the people of Micronesia. This has been
publically demonstrated by the Micronesian people with the burn-
ing of the building housing the Congress of Micronesia (Saipan),
•and the house of the High Commissioner. Within the past eight
months, two delegations from the TTPI have appeared before the
United Nations to plead their case and ask for some relie£_ The
Mariana District Legislature has been the most publically critical
of the High Commissioner of the TTPI (Edward T. Johnston), who
was appointed by the President in 1969. I believe that another
meeting is scheduled in several weeks at the United Nations by
a committee from the Congress of Micronesia.

I will acknowledge that I have a personal interest in resol_ing
this matter quickly. The resentment against n_ by the High
Commissioner was demonstrated when I was given a reduction-in-force
letter on December 21, 1971, as a Christmas present. This RI_ has
been appealed to the Civil Service Appeal Board, San Francisco
Region, Civil Service Commissioner, San Francisco, California
(16 May, 1972). The hearing examiner, Keith Jones, has not been
able to make a final decision on my case, due to the failure of
the Department of the Interior to reply to inquiries posed by the
Civil Service Commission, as a result of the Hearing.

I would like to summarize the irregularities which have been
affirmed:

i. Gross contract mismanagement ;
2. Violations of the Federal Procurement Regulations

by both private contractors, as well as TFPI
Government personnel;

3. Submission of false claims by contractors, with
acceptance of these claims by the Government;

4. Padding of payrolls bY contractors;
5. Purchase of Government owned property and material

by the Government from a private contractor;
6. Acceptance of gratuities by Government personnel;
7. Violations of the "Anti-Kickback" Statute by TFPI

contractor.

There are many other irregularities, however, the ones cited above
are the most apparent.

There are definite indications that columnist Jack Anderson has,

and still is conducting an inquiry into the conduct and management
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of procurement and contracts by the Administration of the TTPI.
! I have been contacted by the staffs of three Senators and three

members of the U.S. House of Representatives on matters referred
_,i, to above.

The increased interest of the Department of Defense in the .im-
portance and probable use of two areas of the island chains
(Tinian, Mariana Islands, and Palau, Koror, WCI) in the realign-
ment of the U.S. defense posture in the Pacific is a very serious
matter. Construction of a 30 million dollar oil refinery on
Tinian, reactivation of a WWII air field for SAC, etc, now focuses
world attention on the Trust Territory. The antagon.ismbetween
the indigenous people of these islands towards the present Adminis-
tration of the Trust Territory (all cabinet rm_ers are from Hawaii)
will not decrease, but most assuredly will increase with t_ne.
Here is the crux of the matter: time. The U.S. does not have

time to spare, it is running out rap-i-dly.

I realize that I may be jeopardizing my career as a civil servant
in uttering a public denouncement of the present Administration
of the Trust Territory, expecially in bringing my complaint directly
to the Office of the President of the United States, who appointed
the High Commissioner of the TrPI. However, I believe that it is
in the best interests of the United States, as well as the people
of Micronesia, that some affirmative action be taken by the President
which will offset the severe damage to the United States, due to
the mismanagement, lack of control and general disinterest in pur-
suing a firm policy in advancing the status of the TTPI.

Sincerely,

L_wrence D. Morderosian
Box 9933

Washington, D.C. 20015
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I .-' ,_;.; WASHINGTON-The smell of scandalis blowing "formerly a Republican. hanger-on in ltaw' "', [:::.' " ]:-t 7:.:}!i:?;!" " " in from Micronesia far out in the Paci.ic. The uMy aL,ege(tly has used his office to support his _.... " : "
odor could forebode serious trouble on islands various busine_ interests and the business interests {: • ' "
where Americans fought some of the blu_'c!::,t of hi_ friends and a_.-;._ci:'te_." lte h:_:; also been
battles of World War I1. " accused of neglecting his dutie_ and lording it over

the natives.
biore than 10,000 islands are scattered like dust

specks throughout the Pacific. Exactly 2,141 of Both the high commissioner and his top law
them, known collectively as Micronesia,are ruled by officer, Richard Miyamoto, h_vc-been charged
the U.S. with violating the basic pfinciple_ of contracting.

These islands, like idle volcanoes, have been One co_tract inspector, Robert, _leyer, reported ,
quiet since World War II. But now that the U.S. is several serious contract violations, but he was
pulling back from Asia, L_iiita':y l-::de--s are qui.t'. i:2.nored or overruled so often that last month he.
eyeing the Pacific i_lands as a forward line of resigned in di;guat. Cited as "t.vpica_" of what'seoin-_ oe. in t_e islands ix the case of a procurement i

.... _ official who three yc..:s ago was a Jow-paid cierkdefense. Secret proposals ere already under _' =; - --

to establish new bases in the Pacific. but now allegedly owns three expea_i,ee houses on

But the U.S. tra:-fcally has botched _t, Guam.
po,_t.c.utrusteeship of Microne_ia. A succession of " : ' These are iusta few of the charg.e-_ Kestner is

hacks from the States have go;:zmed .the i:i:-:., mvcsti,e:_ti::_z2c'Ear.,-yes of course. ;Y:_ ]_wen't bee:,
often in the manner that Nortl:ern carpetba.2.; ::s proven and th-:t Joh_aston and .'qiyamoto iaave
ruled the Sovth after the Civil War. . . , ......... , : .... v:. ,_o,. ;_ _,--:_._- ;n

Today, many islanders who ha:Acd their Micronesia. T_e n.:uve_, acre F:,:_aive, are
liberation from the Japanese nearly three decedes becoming re;tive, and the i_lands no longer see-n as {•" _- - v v.:r!v
,_go would prefer to I:a;e t:'.ie Jai_z:p.e_e bac':, r,.-x_:)te fr,:'.-.: fez v ''.,_ " -:---,., "- . •

The Interior Department, which administers
Micronesia, has gotten w;md of the distant sca::dal -WASItlNGTON WHIRL--
and has sent investigator Ivan Ke_tner to find out
what's brewing. He has received an earful of Ecology Be Damp.ed-tlouse Interior Chairman
charges, ltere are just a few of them: Wayne Aspinal!, D-Coio., is a_::ir,g tl,:' taxpayers

t for S133,0)5 to 2_:,".' tha_ _:',-;p m-: "_Z end oil
-'GROSS IRteEGUI_.:_XITIEf"- d..-i:',ing i:i ;:::,.; _':: ,:-..:.v,i:0:,:_ -:.... ".._ :_:,_i :.e',v

{ York iaw_.'er E.I-;,_rO ;,Veide_fa!! a_ :-,.:_,'n,:._._ce

Since the end of Wor!d War 11, the U.S. _,_:"s ..o..-_:;talt:-::._t,., :-...... 2-: ":-L-"": i:' :" 'b ° c:_.-:.... 5_:n. In a
:.i",'-t 5un5_c '" of ::-!!i!ons c.; dc.',i-z; tkrc,'-,.:: _..t o:-/iden:'_i. ', - :..-" ..'..a,.,. - .::::::,2 :,:c, t... ::::d
the trc..;t terriloD'. I4owe.'er, the money has bct.q . .,.a. , "}_,a,ul_'-...l"-cu-_i'?!.-'30ri o_'., i:'af, co .. J.rl_ C'" "g$(_?t.lfCIZS

i.:rb:!:," squ::-.dered, ned :_he },l_-c:-(;r::_5_c.-. ,:._ e ,-'f e_ert.:'-. ")-':;q 5; .e _:::':: t L--' : _ _-"_" "; '': e'g_:':d
::.cixzd C':;ly miM'n'.:m be:_cf:,:s. " _; ,.,s by.,Cong.',',,, i;vzt ,... ::;,izl, . .:,._ • ..e,,,.v ,-,z-
_nc::u!:arJtie_" have been allceed in ti-e Iv,.v the " '°::- ._'i,cL:i5 .-_.,alYJ • e- Js of *_'"
a:}.:_ini.{i.ra'ic:i of gover_.::-cc.-t contr.:ctz, i!:,::,e _;<'igy i_d,-.-r/ a-,,i -:.:or_ :.: -: , mi.r}:',;
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